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PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL MEETING
OF INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
Lake Wawassee, Thursday and Friday, July 12 and 13
FORENOON SESSION, JULY 12
(Central Standard Time)
Registration-9:00 o'clock.
Meeting called to order-10:00 o'clock.
Address of Welcome-John W. Kitch, Plymouth, President of
the Second District Bar Association.
Response--T. Morton McDonald, Princeton.
Report of Secretary-Treasurer, Thomas C. Batchelor, Indianap-
olis.
Report of Membership Committee-Wilner T. Fox, Jefferson-
ville.
President's Address.
Report of Committee on Necrology, John C. Chaney, Sullivan.
Report of Committee on the Illegal Practice of the Law-Glenn
D. Peters, Hammond.
Report of Committee on Legislation-Fred C. Gause, Indian-
apolis.
AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:00 O'CLOCK
Address-Hon. Henry S. Caulfield, Ex-Governor of Missouri and
Chairman of the Commission appointed by the Supreme Court
of Missouri to investigate the Regulation of the Practice of
the Law. Subject: "Regulating the Practice of the Law."
Address-"The Work of the Supreme Court," Hon. James P.
Hughes.
Address-"How Can the Work of the Local Bar Association Be
Improved?" Carl M. Gray, Petersburg.
Address-"The Work of the Appellate Court," Hon. William H.
Bridwell.
Scenes at The Spink Wawasee Hotel
Where The Indiana State Bar Association is Holding
Its Annual Convention July 12th and 13th
View of The SPINK WAWASEE from the Lake
The Diving Tower The luxurious MarineLounge.
Tunere is an excellent staue
adjoining the grounds.
The finely appointed dining
room overlooks the lake.




Report of Committee on Amendment of Bankruptcy Act-Earl
R. Conder, Indianapolis.




Discussion of the New Code on Criminal Procedure-Professor
Rollin M. Perkins, State University of Iowa, Annotator of
the Iowa Criminal Code, and Advisor for Criminal Procedure
for American Law Institute.
Professor James Robinson, Bloomington, Chairman of the
Governor's Committee.
Philip Lutz, Jr., Attorney General of Indiana.
James Ogden, Chairman of the Committee on Criminal Juris-
prudence.
George 0. Dix, Chairman Committee on Jurisprudence and
Law Reform.
9:30-Spanish Ball.
JuLY 13TH, FORENOON, 9:30 O'CLOCK
Hon. Fred E. Hines, Judge of the Hamilton Circuit Court and
President Indiana Judicial Council, Presiding.
This session is to be given over entirely to a discussion of the
problems of the trial courts.
Address-Delays in Trial Courts, Hon. Milton S. Hastings, Judge
49th Judicial Circuit.
The Trial Court's Business, Hon. Albert B. Chipman, Judge Mar-
shall Circuit Court.
Politics and Judicial Administration, Hon. Maurice E. Crites,
Judge Lake Superior Court.
AFTERNOON, 2:00 O'CLOCK
Address-Hon. Earle W. Evans, Wichita, Kans., President of the
American Bar Association.
Report of Committee on Reorganization of the Bar; Progress
Made in Other States-Louden L. Bomberger, Hammond.
INDIANA LAW JOURNAL
Address--"Improving Conditions in Reviewing Courts," Hon.
William W. Potter, Justice of the Supreme Court of Michigan.
The Indiana Law Journal-Fowler V. Harper, Bloomington,
Editor.
The Work of the Board of Examiners-Milo Feightner, Hunt-
ington.
Report of Nominating Committee.
Election of Officers.
EVENING SESSION
Annual Banquet--6:30 P. M.
Introduction of Guests and New Officers.
"Our Youngest Bar Association"-Phil Byron, Member Board
of Managers, University Associate Bar Association.
Address---"The Bar's Greatest Challenge"-Hon. Carl V. Wey-
gandt, Cleveland, Ohio, Justice of the Supreme Court of Ohio
(Note: Judge Weygandt's address will have to do especially




The President has appointed the members of the Board of
Managers as a General Reception Committee.
Also he has appointed the wives of the members of the Board
of Managers as a Reception and Entertainment Committee for
the ladies attending the Convention.
LADIEs' PROGRAM
Mornings
Bathing, Boating and Golf.
Thursday Afternoon, 3 o'clock
Bridge, Tea.
Friday Afternoon, 3:30 o'clock
Musical Tea.
The ladies are also invited at all the sessions of -the Association.
All functions informal.
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